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d Split Pulley
F ETx£H^,nt,>1^thi<>'t4s «

!&jlBteX'JiAS
Commercial Hooker Lea*ae.

, Commercial Hockey League, Ivey
* ‘■•'feated Gillespie, Analey * Co, the 
■core being 6 \x>

1 ,V1*1t0.rt.5 ('o|lege Rink last night H. 8. 
Howland defeated Rice Lewis by the score 
ü-i.n,,.foe 8 .to. !■ *fter a rather one-sided exhibition of hockey. Standing of Com
mercial League:

H. 8. Howland A Co..-.
J. D. Ivey & Co......

Johnston & Co...
Gillespie. Analey & Co.
Rice Lewis A Son............

EVA RICE WON THE HANDICAP.its.Y

French
Patent
Calfskin

And the Only Favorite to Win nt 
New Orleans—Topmast Lost 

at Tanforan.
New Orleans, Feb. 19.—Eva Rice, ridden 

out to tho ounce to win the handicap, was 
the only successful favorite to-day. The 
track showed considerable Improvement. 
Summaries:

First race, 1% miles, selling—Julius Cae
sar, 107 (Mitchell), 6 to 1 aud 2 to 1,1; 
Swordsman, 107 (Winktteld), 4 to 1 and 8 
to 5, 2; King Elkwood, 104 (Moody), 6 to 
1, 8. Time 1.57. Nllraab, Judge Stead
man, Will Carter and Native Son also ran.

Second race, 0 furlongs—Aratoma, 108 
(Winkfleld), 3 to 1 ami 6 to 5, 1; Sir Blase, 
105 (A Weber), 12 to 1 and 5 to 1, 2; Sir 

New York, Feb. 19.—In the A.A.U. boxing Christopher, 102, (Mitchell), 9 to 5, 3. Time 
and wrestling contests Max Wiley of the 1.15*4. Free Lady, Racebud, Dlena Fonso, 
Rochester A.C. proved himself the pbenom- Jamaica and Silver Coin also ran. 
enal wrestler to-night, when the finals of Third race, 1% miles, selling—Astor, 108 
the 145 and 158-pound classes were being (Mitchell), 4 to 1 end 8 to 5, 1; Pat Garrett,
contested He won in each event and as 109 IMIller), 16 to 5 and 6 to 5, 2; Lncky contested. He won in eaen exeat, and, as Mond 112 (B„|and), 5 to 1, 3. Time
he also won the 135-pound championship 1.57%. Col. Fades, Joe Doughty and Goose 
Saturday night, he will have a good chance Liter also ran. ...

... _ - , 1, Fourth race, handicap, 1 1-16 miles—Evaof pulling off the honors in the contesta Klcc 104 (E James), 4 to 5 and 2 to 5,
to be held In San Francisco under the ana- i; Sidney Luca a, 92 (Wedderstrand), 9 to 
pices of the Olympic A.C. The champion- J and 2 t° J, 2: Strangest, 102 (J Miller),

. ... . , . 4 to 1, 3. Time 1.50. Jimp also ran.
ship of the 115-pound class was won by Fifth race, 7 furlongs, selling—Deponan, 
Joseph Renzland of the St. George Club. 104 (W Shaw). 6 to 1 and 2 to 1, 1; Right

In the clove contest John L Scholee ti°wct-, 106 (Mitchell), 4 to 1 and 2 to 1, in the glove contest, jonn u Bcnoies, Tlckfu„ 110 (Bohm(1)i 8 to 1, 3. Time
English and Canadian champion, met Mike 130. i>rince Real, Eledrlm, Matt Simpson, 
O’Brien of the Union Settlement A.C. In Mlewrleordlo, Dr. Fannie, Little Smoke 
the semi-final bout of the 123-pound class. a‘L<LV«1ra?!ÎÜ,ir S1s?„h 
O’Brien was lucky enough to draw a bye l^Tahe” !)’to landrtfto

122 (Gilmore), 20 to 1 and 8 to 1, 2; Sau- 
teme, 124 (Roes), 20 to 1, 3. Time 1.17. 
K. C., Theresa, Dad Steel, Swamp Angel, 
Dominis, Red GJdd, Walkenbam, Blarney- 
atone, Bill Powell, John Boone and Sydcn- 
baeh also

im ilSix Excelsior Rinks Strike the Town 
and Lose a Brace of 

Games.

1Won Two Fights Last Night, Semi- 
Final and Final, Each in the 

Second Round,

Gilbert Parker Was in the Chair and 
U. S. Ambassador Choate 

the Guest of Honor,
A $6innl and genuine DODGE WOOD 

‘ULLKY, made in all sizes and for
ises. We carry on immense stock
fill any ordinary order from stock’, 
dgo pulley wears our registered 
ark label None other as good

LARGESTPULLEY 
IN CANADA. Send for 19oo

1YXSfi

gl ^kThefinest dress 
^Vshoe—lace and 
W Oxfordstylesin 

the new “com
fort” shapes— 
every size—$5 
and *6 a pair.

This is the 
shoe store for 
correct foot
wear of the best 
make.

$QUEEN CITYS WON BY 30 SHOTS.k Won. Lost. HE’S NOW CHAMPION OF THE WORLD UNCLE ÈAM'S COPYRIGHT LAWimitations. 1(i
ti 1
2 H
1 4
O 5

Granites Scored 94 to 66—Searboro 
Maple Leafs Beaten at 

Claremont.

Lstiirt'70 ORDB*\Mi Tom Sharkey Knocked Ont Jim 
Jeffords at Detroit Also la 

Round No. 2.

Was Acknowledged by Mr. Parker— 
Mr. Choate and Mr. Bryce Ex

changed Compliments.
E MANF’G COMPANY Nova Scotia Championship.

Halifax, Feb. 10.-The Crescents of Hali
fax and the Orioles of Moncton played

rinks strong, visited the city yesterday tor ' 
a good time two games with the Queen 13 to 2- 
Ctty. and Granites, and Incidentally a brace
°On»mat,ei4he °mtee beln* "» Allows :
A^o^r DrB7^r
£™l'lp. A Mo™'
M A Hive, p a ]lpt1
H B Klcc, slip...13 J Goulding, skip..
WJR SïillS. W J Jonnson,
J8 Srott ’ George I'caker,I w iwf’r n . -- J J Manning,

" t-Mcoran, sk.ll T Thaul,urn* sk.„17
5 5 àreüfh F HolVs,
A I H. It H Hunter,
A L Malone, J A Liilrd
A Armstrong, sk.,21 J W Main', skip..12 
M H McDcvItt,f fj'i'reloth & ‘aÆ*

G J Henry, -skip ip j„dge McGlbbeu.e.19 
C - R E Heggle,I It winn5’. T J Kennedy,
j R.7elll“*tjn, J Anthony.
Jos Lugsdin, sk. .20 W l’cakcr skip...11 
S Harris, M Mitchell,
H a hT,up’ v Dawson,Halslcy, T l’enk-r,
Deo 8 Lyon, sk..24 H Ptareu

The Set of the Coat **43
TORONTO, LIMITED.

74 York Street. Phone 2080.
Toronto

Brampton’s bunch of good curlers, six
London, Feb. 19.—There was a large at

tendance title evening at the Authors’ Club 
dinner, where the United States Ambassa
dor, Mr. Joseph H. Choate, was the guest 
of honor. Among those present were Mr 
James Bryce, Sir George Lewis, Mr Anth
ony Hope, H A Hawkins and Mr J A Car
ter of the United States.
Parker, who presided, when proposing the 
health of Mr. Choate, dwelt upon the debt 
British authors owed to American readers 
and to the American Government for “a

The hang of the trousers—the general 
Style of the whole f

2*
Chips From the Ice.

Upper Canada College and Peterboro play 
off their Junior semi-final Die at Lindsay 
to-night.

The Young Caledonians defeated tile 
Young Canadians at the Mutual-street Rink 

9 last night by 5 to 3, the score nt half time 
being 3 to 2.

London and Belleville will Vkely play the 
Intermediate O.H.A. final here on Thursday 
night.

In a game at the Collegiate Rink Satur
day between picked teams of the Min to 
Clttb, Captain Woolner's team won by 3 
to 2. His men lined up as follows . Goal, 
J. Parrish : point, W. Wollner; cover, C. 
James; -forwards, Cam. Vivian, J. Gain, H 
James and Weary Challenger.

Prospect Park curlers «111 play for the 
Ponagh Trophy and Association Medal to
day at 3 and 8 p.m. Members are expected 
to be on baud at one of these * ours.

To-night the first round of the Toronto 
Curling Club's bonsple] for the president’s 
silver medals will he played, both In the 
large and small rinks.

I’arkdale and the Granites play their City 
Trophy match to-night and afternoon, half 
at each rink.

The first game In the finals for the cham
pionship of the Toronto Junior Lacrosse- 
Hockey League will be played to-night, 
when the Excelsiors and the Marlbr roughs 
will meet for the first “me this season. 
Both teams have an unbroken chain of vic
tories, and a fast and exciting guu-e may 
he expected. All player# are requested to 
be oh hand at 8, so that no time may be 
ost In starting. The Marlh-.rmigliK w ll 

line up as follows : Goal rt. ShleUs- point, 
H. Brennen; cover. E. Diskette; forwards, 
fy Earls D. Kennedy, J. MoMnkln, J. 
Eal»; Excelslora-Goal, M. Tiozc; point, 
A. McMchol; cover, D. Ryan; forwards,
HaBlrmtoghaPer' Wllla’ stauloy- Referee—

SUIT John Gulnane,lOPEUTIBS FOR SALE.

SALE—DALBY HOUSE. ELOIU 
would rent for n term of years ■ Î 

tenant; good reasons given for sell- 
r particulars apply Box 63, Elota

Ho. 16 King St. West.we make to order for$13.50 Mr. Gilbert

WANTED.
BUSINESS GRANGES.
trKD^-I NVK ST oïl s'wÏt «“fro M 
LOOO.OO to *10,000.00 In cash to tn. 

■ new venture, which will realize 
kre profits, l’ermanont positions 
(satiable men. Apply for full lu. 
In to Box 09, this office.

Canvassing solicitors, either on salary or 
on commission, ^ to sell in Toronto and 
throughout the* Dominion, 8 per cent, 
guaranteed Cumulative Preference Stock- 
in the Dodge Telephone Company of 
Canada, Limited, the only independent 
telephone system-in Canada, now in pro
cess of organization. Prospectus and full 
information supplied on 
Address with references

will be found abrolutely correct. Every 
detail of the making is carefully studied 
and skilfully worked out.
We invite inspection of our handsome 
line of FANCV WORSTED SUIT
INGS (new stock) ranging in price 
from *15.00 to *25 00. ~

voluntary act of Justice In passing their 
copyright law,” a sentiment which was 
heartily cheered.
Mr. Choate’s Elaborate Response,
Mr. Choate, in the course of a somewhat 

elaborate response, attributed the g feat 
reading capacity of the American people to 
their system of general education at the 
expense of the state, and to the library sys
tem, which, since Its establishment In Bos
ton, under the auspices of Harvard, In 1638, 
has grown to such great proportions thru- 
out the United States. He went on to 
speak of the eminent service the authors of 
both countries xVbre rendering to each other, 
in this connection he referred particularly 
to the works of Captain Mahan and Mr. 
Bryce, the latter of whom, he said, had pro- 
duced a work on "American institutions In 
tne American .commonwealth," which was 
wlthmit an equal. Mr. Choate added that 
Mr. Bryce had found the Americana ready 
,h.treîüî?y t^Ir fa;Vt8- He pointed out 

<tSi,sU."t«al®ïBaï Britain has profited by 
Captain Mahan s teaching, so had the Am 
erlcans by those of Mr. Bryce. In con- 
n^LrLe’~r- Ch°ate characterized the Brl- 
tlsh people as “a people united for the 

Prosperity of all.” and added that 
a striking example of this spirit of unity
ih. i«!tlle<,l8p aye9, h®101® the world within 
the last few months.

One Consolation.
Mr’ r^Sî’,.111 tfapoiiding to the toast of 

tho iif?rieaî,io» 8a (*: One consolation for 
î-vîo-iiia difference which arose between 

,1 ^1?,amerlca In 1776 is the charae

MlpDd^ ^4“ r^DSe mte
clprocate In the warmest pSwe nllnLr^

M. Q,,bert Parker.

KïÆH? as?» 
ss EePs.-?5* S0™‘»“"-
“g -
that Canad?^!d been ™heT^ »tbe, fact 
and promote the bnperlaî^ovemenÇ. ^

J

FOR ACCEPTABLE 1DEA8. 
ite It patented. Address The Pit- 
rd. Baltimore, Md. 1application.In each of the preliminary bouts, and for 

a time showed up fairly well in the first 
round. The Canadian wore him out by hard 
rushing and a two-hand delivery In the sec
ond round, and had O’Brien eo groggy when 
this rotfnd was about half finished that the 
referee stopped It and awarded the semi
final to the Canadian.

The other eeml-flnal was betn-een E. 8. 
Boylston of the Union Settlement A.C. and 
B. R. Schoonover of the Pastime AC., 
Boylston securing the decision over the 
man who beat Chris Graham of Peterboro.

Scholee and Boylston met In the final, the 
Canadian winning In the second round, 
when his opponents’ seconds threw up the 
sponge.

Thus Jack Scholee of the Dons wears the 
triple crown of Canadian, English and 
American champion, and Is a true champion 
of the world In his class.

CRAWFORD BROS., v
THE DODGE TELEPHONE CO.’Y OF CANADA,

Limited.
124 Victoria Street, Toronto.

JtTKT.V wanted.
rED—youtiT for wholesale
<1 retail cigar business; must have 
otl education and be well recom. 
ti. W. Muller, 0 King-street west

IITAILORS.

m STORES {üï QÛ?e*n w£tet'

ran.
Entries: First race. 6 furlongs, beats— 

Jnanetta 84, Match Box, Pilgrim II. 96, 
John Boone, Billy Howell 99, Neki 
Village Pride 105, Walkenbam 108.

Second race, 1 mile, selling—Irene Hayes, 
Loka 88. First Past 93, Sldtllba 97, Water- 
house, Tyran, Native Son, Nllmah, Quannah 
Parker 99, Black Annie 19L Little Reggie 
102, Oomo King Jilkwood, BUI Jackman, 
Bequeath 103.

Third

iltkip...10
Total .... .........1C8 Total .....................78ED-A FIRST-CLASS CIGAR

i cier, for one of the largest cigar 
in Montreal. Must have an estab- 
<le. Highest salary will be paid to 
an. State territory covered.amount 
it year, age and references. AU. 
O. Box 410, Montreal.

LOOK WELL TO YOUR HORSES' FEET!- Cran Ite— Brampton—
J Rlcnai'dson, J F Hulls,
Î re J A Laird.

Orton and Grant to Represent the n u ,, ,llls' , , K H Hnntcr,J Quaker Athlete. In Long. re re ' W Maln-
Distance Evente. g "hT1' %

Philadelphia, Feb. 19.—Old Penn's track J, Irwin. j p Allen,
ti'ini will leave for England on June 20 on G 11 °rr- sklP ...10 J Gou diug, skip... 6

1 the steamship New York. When the"men S'-Pi? Hawk. W J Fenton,
arrive on the other aide they will take «I- oAeton, J Tuning”'
must two weeks' training In order to ac- A .1 Jackson, sk. .14 T Thnubum, sk. ..10
custom themselves to the British climate, 8 J Johnston, It Heggle,
nti on July 7 they will compete In the A '' McMaster, T J Kennedy,

} V-r “ar' ’̂ W Adami:1'
be token to The vleln^of where f- WTV“ sl“P"“ ■>°dge M, GlhUf-n,.. 8
ihvm"!111 haTe a wet,k'a preparation' for the w H®1'1'1’ M Mitchell,
Olympian games. Old Penn s showing m „ F Dawson,
tha games hinges to a great extent iidod Î1 1,1 Allan. T Veuker.

ahe decides to take over gradu.itee C Mc'Hll. skip....18 H Peareri, skip. ..8thtb iT ieam," Princeton will do “ — -----
ton Te*thCiw 1 ,c yrengthened with 
I"'1;. Tewkesbury and possibly WlnsorT^wkMburv*Sép reDf-ln,tbe ul»»ahce runs," 
iewket*bur> ^aird McClain In the Hnrluta
&r„a3d.Baricr In the high Jump, Mo

PENN’S TRACK TEAM FOR ENGLAND aFor the Saying Is ; No Frog 
No Foot, No Foot No Horse.

Now. If you have a horse .that Is worth ’ * 
shoeing, have It shod well.

Remember, I don’t keep a bargain day 
shop. I will have a fair price, and 1 want 
no cull work. I do none but the beet work 
and I will warrant sound horses, without 
Interfering, over-reaching.

■ 1race, 2 miles, selling—Etldorpha 97, 
Mouongah 09, School Girl 102, Teutons 102.

Fourth race, handicap, hurdle, lft miles— 
Bleakmore 120, Voyageur 130, The Burling
ton Route 134, Glover Vendlg 130, Corduas 
138. Van Brunt 140.

Fifth race. VA miles, eelllng-Monita 100, 
Babe Fields. Jennie F„ Trade Lest Last, 
Llewanna 105, Nailer 105, Covington, Ky„ 
Otto H„ Dad Steele, Wild Tartar 107, 
Judge Steadman 109, Swordsman, Banque 
IL, Julius Caesar 110, Posum 112*

Sixth race, 1 mile, selllng-EljaS»93, Fay 
Wood 08, False Lead, Phldaa 104, Miss Boss 
100. Joe Doughty 107, Zolo 108, McCleary, 
b orhush. Little Billy, Yubadam, Trebor, 
Loyalty 108, Onatoska 1U.

ffl
RTICLES FOB SALE.

: WAGON AND HARNESS FOR 
!," cheap. 186 Centre-avenue. I

JOHN TEEVIN,
M?.v?eA,“oaclationHOrSe Sh°er8' ,nd Pwt*e' 

Estd 1868.

Sharkey Knocked Ont Jeffords.
Detroit, Feb. 10.—The first heavyweight 

sparring contest of the winter here was 
witnessed In Light Guard Armory to-night, 
whan Tom Sharkey fought ten rounds with 
Jim Jeffords at California. The sailor 
knocked out the Californian In the second 
round.

LES—400 NEW AND SECOND- 
-I wheels; also big stock of sun- 
to he cleared regardless of cost, 

he stock or write for prices. 212 
[ upstairs, over Clapp Shoe Co.

240
50 and 54 McGIll-st."OurIeebont Handicap To-Day.

A big handicap Iceboat race Is on this 
afternoon, three times around tbe triangle, 
starting at 2 o'clock, from the Royal Cana
dian Yacht Club with these entries •

E. Daman's Jessica (scratch) and Erl 
King.

John Han Ian's Islander, Vigilant (scratch) 
and Jack Frost.

Billy McKay’» Letter B.
Jake Obemeeser’s Columbia (scratch), Bri

tannia and Jimmy Smith.
Hector McDonald’s Volunteer (scratch).
8. Small's Reindeer.
G. Gooderbam's Vivla.
M. Akroyd’s Snowdrift.

(scratch) ^**aD'8 (Kingston) Esquimaux

9
1riwg

i#ON SENSE KILLS RATS, MICK, 
ches. Bed Bugs; no smell. 381 
■et west, Toronto. ! 3ed

Spike's Version of the Gens Fight.OPERA GLASSES, *4.25, AT 
Optician," 159 Yonge-street. 
free.

I
Topmast Also Ran at Tanforan.

San Francisco, Feb. 18. -Weather cloudy; 
track fast. First race, 6 furlong j, t nrse— 
Vesuvlen, 107 (Spencer), 7 -o 10, 1; Mounte- 
bank 104 (Powell). 6 to 1, 2: Uaudorn, 
(Walsh) 8 to 1, 3. Time 1.19Ü. Aborigine, 
Artfila, Mission, Laborga, Upper Crust, 
line, May Dine, Sam Datuienoa iin uieo ran.

Second race, 9-16 mile, pars», 2-year-wd 
M. F Tarpey, 105 ,Spencer). 1 to 7, 1; 
Scotch Belle 108 (Vittitoe), 0 to 1, 2; On 
Time, 10° (Henry), 12 to 1, 3. T ine 1.67%. 
Fred Mount, Glrly, Dncat, Carlo •bill! also

^Th’rd race, mile, selling- Herd knot. 103 
(Vlttltoe), 6 to 1 1; Harry Thobnrn, 103 
(Henry), 10 to 1. 2; Potente, 111 .Walsh), 4 
ho 6, 3. Time 1.42%. Scotch Plaids Top- 
mast and Dally F. also ran.

Fourth race, 6 furlongs, parse-Captive, 
107 (Ross), 3 to 1, 1; Esplran jo, 104 (Vlttl- 
toe), 10 to 1. 2; Mortgage, 97 (Phelan), 8 
to 5, 3. Time 1.15%. Ricardo, The Wooer, 
Hiram, Johnson, Loch Katrina, Red Cherry 
Lterp, Lew Zeara and Heartless also ran.

Fifth race, mile, selling—Espionage, 99 
(Martin), 4 to 1, 1; Perseus. 103 (BuBman), 
72 to LI; Facade. 98 (Henry) 6 to 1, 3.

1-43%. White Fern, Meadow Thorpe, 
Bishop Reed and Dogtown niro ran. Wy
oming and Castake left at tho post. 
i<w!Xrre r?ce: 71-16 mile, selling-Sybarl», 

«[“’dns), 4 to 5, 1 ; Moataila.le, 108 
(Waist). 2 to 1, 2; Sister Alice. 106 (Spen
cer), 4 to 1. 3. Time 1.09. Forme la, Rosa- 
aîü?’-.Antioch an<l Yamba also rnu.
Entries : First race, %-mEe, maiden 2- 

year-olds, pnrse-Forbes, 108, Intrada, Bri
ton, Floranthe,Artillery Casino Lilly Simp
son, Countess Clara. On Time 116, Follow 
Me 118. (Casltio and Simpson Corrigan

Second race, 7 furlongs, purse -Gevser
9I5r'zo,aJaksU1lb7T,me U5' F,amori
iMcïg» ^

Espionage 105, Chlmura lie. 
Pxjurtb race, selDng. 0 furlongs»--GoLd 

Burg 107. Tlzona, Mod wen Yamba, Jingle 
n!ng'®' 794. Bound tee 103, Alleui.a
°Vl'f ’ Mary Klnse,la 105.

The Creecent Athletic Club will in all 
probability pull off the Spike SulUvan-Jack 
Daly 20-ronnd contest at the Bijou Thea
tre the week of March 4. In a letter to 
the match maker, received yesterday, Spike 
says:

"My left ear was badly hurt In my con
test with Martin Flaherty at Troy last 
December, and was further hurt in my con
tests with McFadden and Gan», and Is so 
had that an operation Is necessary.

“Regarding my defeat by Cans, I have no 
excuse to offer, as excuses don't go for a 
loser. I will say that I have made better 
showings on several occasions, and that my 
friends should not think Gans a wonder 
as he won over me. I don’t mean to take 
anything away from Gang, but must say 
that he-Is not half as good as I thought 
oe was.
t Jin *ar^ risfht In two weeks, and
th^ï, t am ~,,!h0re «“-ti can do letter 

^aD8* I hope to always“.fa? &,?*«..“ ra-,vn

“ William S. Solti van.”

<Zt(7£bXrt

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ i
I [UBANHMD MADE RëAR

SGLUNBFORJH* WORTH 15

“imvjmCnmCo

MONET TO LOAN. Total.................... 81 Total ,56 102

LOANED SALARIED PEOPLE 
retail merchants upon their own 

Itbout security. Special Induce- 
olman. Room 39, Freehold Build*

The Leafs Lost at Claremont.
Two rinks of the Maple Leaf Club of 

Searboro went'down to try with Claremont 
yesterday, with the result:

Searboro— Claremont—
H Thompson, sk.ll Dr J C Brodie, sk.17 
It Thompson, *k,.15 D McNab, skip... 16

isa- A Aaùi Hare In the weights and Invincible Kroenzleln in the 
troad Jump the university i____ _ „„,v
‘age u„mZt"hlC'h’ as a tPam' 'nlght -*>“'■ 

.bKav®. bePU Circulating to tie ef- 
coDtemlnfln» Xntercolleghrte Association Is
"SS-sa « JS357;

tho
hurdles ami 

seems to have■V.

FRANKLIN AFTER EASTERN FRANCHISEART.

: ;Total ....................26 Total .................. .88 Bat Buffalo Club Mast Pay to Get 
Back, Says President Patsy 

Powers.

L. FORSTEB — PORTRAIT 
listing. Rooms : 24 King-street 
unto. The Wanderers’ Picnic.

A picked rink from The Mall and Globe 
played the Wanderers last night, tbe result 
being as follows :

Mall and Globe—
C H Good,
F J Nelson,
F H Elmore,

nAN IMMENSE FOREST RESERVEJersey City, N.J., Feb. 19.-If Buffalo Is 
really trying to break away from tbe Am
erican League, as many have been led to 
suppose. President Franklin Is not finding 
it an easy matter to get back Into the 
Eastern League.
In this city last week, and called on Presi
dent Powers of the Eastern League sev
eral times, but Mr. Powers was out of 
town, and the Buffalo magnate wns obliged 
to make Ms wants known by letter. Mr 

was asked to-day If It Is a fact 
that Mr. Franklin wants an Eastern League
toa^11S'.bret replled: "You’ll have 
to ask Mr. Franklin. I am not at liberty 
to talk on that subject.”
jih^bawhdI<1 î*r‘ Fra°k,,n want to sec you
Sri 1 -■
sat ftSf’SK a?» asStssfïr'âfeîs
Buff‘lo mag^te” Bny ta,k wltb the 

Franklin can’t get a franchise In

EüF «rsraSfSgK?

ARRIAGB LICENSES. PH Aside 
Mpisslng—3000

North of Lake 
Square Miles

Wanderers - 
J Meldrum,
G P Sbarxey,

____ W F Magee
T H Clark, skip.. 4 G H Orr, skip....IS

a 2 action ofMARA, ISSUER OF MARR1AG1 
eases, 6 Toronto-street. Eves* 
Jarvis-streeL

terfere^wml^ro-^^3?"”1 *«' 

send her own team"abroad'!
Perfnsy'g " determinatlou 'to of Territory.

to? .^cuRurai pn^e The *5, “"F
SMSSsftBs
red pine and virgin forest wlilrh „lfn î' 

ment “^ulM^rtlyT/ the^fac^thatThey
?Z ‘î? coUmffeOT 11 ^ for1 «ime

The other consideration, and which will 
weigh more with the public, is that this
fhe^flrtwtf11 J?üSe °ne, 01 the fln«ft, if not 

sportsmen s paradises on the
vîïïîlSrYw +hhe 10<*uty has already been 
islted by thousands of tourists, and the

?hîU^v0fJh*eHlake8,rd the attractions in 
the way of the smaller game will enhance
become?known?3Tlrably’ ®»®® ‘ta merits 

Additiona1 fire rangers will be sppolnit- 
ed. to «cure protection from the flames 
which might otherwise be a source ul 
danger when so many tourists visited 
locality. When the pines show 
evidences of ri 
be enabled to

He spent several hours II,Fo»Wlnt°r * nt Terrier Show. Curlin, at Thornhill.
6ia^ Fox terrier CluhLJin?f!,f0rilie Cana't Tb”rnh111' F®b- »-I» the competition tor 
to be held AnrlTlO is »bow,/a silver trophy Robert Clark’s rink out-
Bullding East icini s-iS Walker'cnrled b. J. Gallanough’s team Saturday, 
be a rlbb^ show 8rhrtL' 11,6 show will .The Ice was good, and Mr. Clark led from 
L ™ “ ’ to® same as was held ; the first. Rinks:
last j ear. The committee may be comscntn. ■ u ■**- u ^ ■
toted in having secured the 8en1«»s nf nn ÿ Harper C Passmore
less than five specialist Judges The preml i ? Harper H Brown

list will be ready by March lawlren 1 T,®es?D B Wilson j
5®3ad at the office of the Canadian Kennel , ar^' ........ 23F J Gailahough,sk,10
Club, 1^*1 Vlctoria-ettreet bkips J. Morgan and Dr. Nelles piay this

The Judges: J. 8. Williams, Toronto, St wevk’
Bernards: Shirley Stew-art, Toronto Great —
Danes: Charles Noble, Toronto ’ Uach Preston’» Inaugural Bonsptel.

H®.dÎ7 Watson. Toronto, Pointers, . Preston, Feb. 19,-(SpeClal )-Tbe tecre- 
Knglish, Irish and Gordon Setter»- A T ^ry of the Preston Springs Curling Club 
Knowteon, Detroit. Mich., Irish water span- ‘°-day sent out 200 Invitations to the rsri- 

'-lumber, field aud cocker srmniels- H. 01,8 t-lubs In Ontario to participate In Its 
'f®';;’’. Boston, Mass, mastiffs. New- annual boiispiel. which will he held in

loumtlands. deerhounds. Russian wolf. : the Preston Rink on Feb. 27 aud 28 and
hounds, greyhounds, bloodhounds. English March 1. The competition will N- for sfn- 
aml American foxhounds, harriers, Chesa-1 gle ,rink,i. and the prizes will consist of
5 fl».'’,***. Dalmatians, collies, bull- curling, stones and gold uiedaii. a Jolly

• fox ’’■rriers, toy terriers, '™,lD5 Is promised tue visiting kn.ghts of 
WenhLüf loi'rieT?' P'WS- King Charles, toe broom, and all arrangements which
Inn ,™, “u<j "toy spaniels, poodles, ltal- »®nd to make the bousplel a big success
Ian greyhounds, whippets, hull, Boston, Air- 1U® belne ™adc.
6 5 Srotch, Dandle Dlumont. Skye,
Bcdljngton and black and tan terriers, iriis- 
cell.(lieons and selling classes.

E^¥lSS
tills, the proprietors #IU positively refund Mlwlee 
on presentation of box and wrapper. Your word
use. ^jrajesa^Tstst

Ep.Wo, wrappers. Easily cat- 
■ ried In vest pocket.

PAWNBROKERS.

Around the Rina.
weight Ranîî Hnd®toated local middle- 
will mict « J5^sDen^a? of Philadelphia

-wtu,T?ti,rcÈic:^hitiîg^ewind-up

«1 tln-n the city yesterday to M» home
wSrti tt^chŒ^ip \Tm, %££*

round contest with Owen Ziegler in tbe 
wind-up. At the end of two rounds Hud
son announced that he had enough. He cer 
tainly did not appear to have been hurt 
Hudson s contest with Dal Hawkins, which 
^y,to have taken place at Tattersolls to- 
nlght has been canceled, and a local Ugit- 
welght, perhaps Kerwin, will be

WARD, PAWNBROKER, 104 
lalde-street east, all business 
ontidentlal; old gold and silver

I };ed

LEGAL CARDS.
■8EN8U REMEDY CO.IAM N. IRWIN, BARRISTER, 

idtor, etc., Canada Permanent 
18 Toronto-street, Toronto.

1171 KINO «T. CAST
TORONTOV

en-ed

1 W. MACLEAN, BARRISTER, 
:itor. Notary, etc., 34 Victoria- 
loney to loan.

'
I

CURBS INI «DAYS IION * LEE, BARRISTERS, SO- 
Vlctoria-

1, •
rs, Notaries, etc., 34 
oney to loan. ■Xd CURES IN FIVE DAYS-

Biff Is the only remedy that 
will positively cure Gonorrhoea. 
Gleet and all sexual diseases. 
No stricture, no pain. Price 
*1.00. Call or write agency.
278 Tonge St, Toronto

HANSFORD, LL.H.,
, Solicitor, Notary Public, 18 eo«
treet west.

BARRIS-
substituted. ■sews 

Uw?siss!r
!^^Stass^S£Xt

V
RKEVE, Q C.,
rrister, Solicitor, “Dineen BulM* 
her Yonge aud Temoerance streeti

At the Valley Farm,
Hamilton, Feb. 19.—The first foal of the 

year at Mr. Hendrie’s Valley Farm was a 
chestnut filly by Derwent water, out of Cot- 
tonade. Altho Cottonade has been at the 
farm for a number of years this is her first 
foal. She was a good race mare. Mr. Hen- 
drie bought her out of a selling race at 
Saratoga and raced her «-lth considerable 
auecess, after which he sold her for $1000 
to Joseph Martin, brother of Willie Martin 
the jockey, who was murdered at Toronto’ 
When Cottonade broke down Mr. Hendrle 
bought her for breeding purposes

It is quite a task to select names for 
horses; that It, to name them so as to give 
an idear of the breeding and make selec
tions not already claimed. James W Hen- 
drie is happy that all the yearling» at the 
farm have been named and that they have 
been registered with the New York Jockey 
Club. The names are: J
MrenleBÆerZer°' Chg" by V®^«Ie-

Aberfeldy, b.g„
Dream.

Hottest and Speediest.
Woodstock, Feb. 19—The hottest and 

speediest game of hockey played lrere this 
season took place to-night between the 
Guelph Nationals and the home team. In 
the first half the locals had much the 
best of the game, the puck being at the 
other end of the rink nearly the whole 
time. The score at the end of the half 
was 5 to 1 lu favor of the home team. In 
the second half the visitors played a very 
plucky game, making 3 goals to the 
locals’ 2, leaving the total score 7 to 4 
In favor of Woodstock. The line up:

Nationals (4)—Gotten, goal; Howell .point ; 
Morrison, cover; Steele, Carmichael, Bar
ber, Snell, forwards.

Woodstock (7)—Maltlnau, goal; Wilkin
son, point; Brown, cover: Simpson, McLel- 
lan, Miller, Pascee, forwards.

Stratford Beat Slmeoe.
Stratford, Feb. 19.—The hockey match 

played hero to-night In the aeml-flnals of 
the O.H.A. Junior series, Stratford v. 
Slmcoes, resulted In favor of Stratford by 
6 goals to 0.

As the Slmcoes only beat Stratford 7 
to 3 In Toronto. Stratford Is elected to 
play U.C.C. or Peterboro In the final.

I
th<‘Phillies Broke Up the Leajrno

what^effeS’ asked ttday

left before1 the* b^glnafng1^ the^plavlng

ch!h«m”DAaST sï,c®le*<1®d to securing enough 
clubs. As for Baltimore he »,l7i
the1 ôtnelt{,tbisrawl^5 ba<i ' becu Indorsed by 
the stockholders at the club, and Baltiy 
more Is out of It for the present TTe.3 
Phil Peterson have answerel Mr. Schaefer’s 
telegrams of last night to that effect Me 
pura7 reiterated his former statement that the Inability of the Phlladel^h, promotera 
to secure their financial backing did more 
fheVheme S to causc the failure of

AREN, MACDONALD, 8HFP- 
& Middleton, Maela ren. Maciion- 

ley & I’onald, Barristers, Sctlel- 
Money ta

, . further
lpeness the Government will 

. , . license the limits for timber
but only under conditions that will provide 
for the reproduction of the pine by natur
al processes. The details of the setting 
apart of this reserve are not yet settled 
but an order-in-CouncIl

International Athletics
differenrv° in the contest ill theomerent events at the Central Y M C A
is fonmv™ °“ Krlday Dlg,bt’ Feb" 23,

to>"S Jump—Buffalo, .1 H Ma 
and R Toh!?,11 DaTls: West End. II Gill
tfuilfm i’a?k 1 CeDtra‘’ H 8 rark 
J Hf\?.tiropc cllml'-Buffalo, R O Best and 
l Wost Hnd, W Squires and
8 Ell'lotay’ <-entral' G Henderson aud W
jJSïïïSf i?lShJu">p^"Buffa,°’ George H. 
A?t Smrn Ra Besi: West.End, H Gill and 
Elliot™ l1, Centra1' E Harding aud W »S

28 Toronto-street. 
ty property at lowest rates. Sir Oliver Kicked.

There is said to be a story behind Premier 
reque8t 5° far‘y to tbe session for a 

^K, pWa,l°" ot 5320,000 to carry 
on public busdness. The Premier said the 
lateness of the convention of the House 
neccwltated the request, but it to currently 
reported that there was a grievous want of 
money around the departments for public 
enterprises, and altho HI a Honor the 
Lieutenant-Governor, Str Oliver .... 
wae told the tale of woe, he would 
sign the warrants to provide the monev, 
and thus tide the Government ever until 
supplies were voted. It Is said he was told 
that when he was at the helm such a 
course was taken, and that it was custom
ary under the circumstances, hot he could 
not see It that way and he adhered firmly 
to his view that the credit must he form
ally voted by the House before he signed 
the warrant.

areEll & IRVING, BARRISTERS, 
eltors. etc., 10 King-street Vest, 
George H. Kilmer. W. H. Irving,
rter.

, . covering the
matter will be passed In a few days.

Only a few days ago the Government 
passed an order-ln-Councll getting alert 
about 46,000 acres In the Township of 
Sibley, about 40 miles east of Port Arthur 
on Lake Superior, as a forest reserve. 
This land was burned over about 30 years 
ago during the Silver Islet mine excite
ment. and Is now grown over with pine 
and spruce, chiefly spruce. The fringe of 
the township bordering on the lake is 
taken np In mining lands.

s
fc BAIRD. BARRISTERS, <KN 

>rs. Patent Attorneys, etc., ■ 
tnnk Chambers. King-street t-asL 
ironto-street. Toronto. Money i® 
bur F. Lobli. James, Baird.

I?
Mowat,

not QUEENBERRY WAS AN AGNOSTIC. yVETERINARY. 11vi™"yard Ptoato race—Buffalo, George 
C?elgTn,ftan A,' Sm'V,: West End. Geoife 
W g Ireland' d0D: t>ntral’ H Ta-vIor ”nd

eMGenr„J>v'al,el bar»-Biiffalo, AI Small 
•nd W punKman: West End, J Brown
GrorgBe Turrey.0™'™'' G Hend®r80D and

Grorlr? 'a"1' - Buffalo. .1 H Mahoney and 
thnr*.„ Ymmgnian: West End, .7 MuAr- 
tod E HaXgSm‘th: (>U,ral’ W S Elliot

Ordered His Body- to Be Cremated
and Wanted No “Christian Mam- 

merles or Tomfooleries.”
London, Feb. 19.—A codicil to the will of 

the Marquis of Queemaberry, who died on 
Feb. 1, made the following provisions :

“At my death, I wish to be cremated, 
and direct that my ashes be placed In the 
earth unenclosed—earth to earth, a shea to 
ashes-in any spot convenient to where 1 
have lived.

"I particularly request that <no Christian 
mummeries or tomfooleries be performed 
at the grave, but that I be buried as an 
agnostic. If it should he comfort to any 
one, there is plenty of friends, who would 
come to say a few words of common sense.

"No monument will be required, nor any 
procession, as the ashes can Ik> carried in 
a man's hand. If 'he places I mention lo 
my son should be Inconvenient for "burial, 
then any place would suffice where the 
stars shall ever shed their light and the 
suu shall gild each, rising morning.’.’

■15NTARIO VETERINARY COD 
I Imlted, Temperance-street. To- 

sslon begins Oct. 18. Telephone
by Derwent water—

b|H“nr°bln, b.c., by Derwentwater—Wood-

Woodcock, b.c., by Pillarlst—Plover. 
Dandy Dick, b.c., by Derwent water—Lo- 

cv.st Blossom.
Anticosti, ch.f., by 

Queen’s Own.
F,r„nanrHaXe' ^ by De™®”tw,ter- 

Water Baby, ch.f., by Plllarlst-Melcha 
Pium™ Tart’ bf"' by Pillarlst-Sugar

Lyddite, ch.f., by Derwentwater—Soark 
Circus Girl, b.f., by Derwentwater—Ro: 

slna Yokes.
b[Hazy Dream, b.f., by Derwentwater—Pl-

Ban'jo8 Prlmro8e’ cb’c" by Derwentwate

Eglington, ch.c., by Derwentwater—Ayrshire Lass. J
Boimty80’ bg" by Derwentwater—Queen’s

Kobo, ch.c., by Derwentwater—Omeo 
Doomslde, b.f., by Pillarlst—Glen Gow'rle 
Scotland Yet, b.c., by Derwentwater- 

Pee Weep.
Mr. Primrose to named after the famous 

minstrel man.

TORONTO AND LONDON JOINED.
Baseball Brevities

The price paid by the Boston 
piueeu Barry and Freeman 
not *<500, as was at first

Bill Lange, the crack outfielder or the 
Chicago club, has decided to quit the game 
tor®v^r, aud noting his friends to Ctto™ 
of that fs et. In the wren vmjin thnt him has played wlfh the Chleago ehTh he t!?ôk 
i^art in 808 games, was at the bat *ji«u 

692 runs, 1070 hits, ana had a bait ting average of .322. au
- •* 'meeting of the Toronto Senior League 

/toenlng of the season’s business 
will be held at the Hammlll House, com
er King and Bathurst-streefs. Wednesday 
evening, the 21st hurt., at 8 o’clock V 
secretary will he pleased to meet ren resen • tat Ives of the St. Mary's, Night Owls^Vef 
'tofrtons and Park Nine.’ and dlsc&s the 
prospecta for the coming season.

IMr. W. P. Mitchell of the Queen 
City Went to the Forest City 

for HU Bride.
elnh for 

was *5500 and 
reported.HOTELS.

London, Ont., Feb. 19.—This morning Mr. 
William P. Mitchell of Toronto and Mint 
Beatrice M. Yealland of this city 
united In marriage by Dr. J. V. Smith, at 
the First Methodist Church. The bs-lde Is 
a daughter of the late Edmun Yealland of 
this dty.

Aid. Plant took a turn for the worse to
day, and this dfteruoon his life was hang
ing by a very slender cord.

Police Officer James Highstcd was pain
fully injured Sail unlay night by the up
setting of the patrol wagon. In turning a 
corner the wagon upset and be was thrown 
out. He Is confined to hie bed.

Derwentwater— ■

awrence HaM Cures 
Weak Men 

Free

The Vic» Back at Winnipeg:.
Winnipeg. Feb. 19—(Special—One of Win

nipeg’s hockey men returned from the east 
to-day: “I don't think It was much of a 
defeat when you look at it,” he said. 
“There were 21 goals scored in three 
games, and our boys got 10 of them. It 
must Ho remembered that tbe Vies were 
playing on a strange rink with 10,000 peo
ple* watching them—something they have 
not been accustomed to, altho they worked 
so well that I don’t think this affected 
them much.”

“Do you
west?” IH1

they gave us to understand they

were
Tenpin Games To-Night.

ra v. Merchants.
Athemieum v. Q.O.R.

Guards v. Llederkranz.

5-139 ST. JAMES ST. 
MOXTKEAD 
ilOGAN

known hotel In the Dominion.

25
ÎProprietor

, ■D. C. L. Whiskey.
Messr®. Adams & Burns, 3 Front-street 

n p aTre so,e agents for the celebrated 
!!• Scotch whiskey, manufactured l>y 
the Distillers' Company. Limited, of Edlu- 
®nreh. This whiskey can be obtained at 
tK BJ[st'<*toss hotels from the Atlantic to 
he Pacific, and those who like a e 

bS?s °,f hot Scotch whiskey should béeure 
♦h? ask for D- C. L. brand, and see that 
u-QJ. it. It is the safest and most

neflciai whiskey to use. Its fine flavor. 
leCl°*Tness an<1 purity are guaranteed It 

entirely free from fusil oil and is wdth- 
0Qt » rival.

itTS® Riverside F.B.C.
SjiIi Se ,0'ni"ht (Tuesday), in Dingman’s 
evJsli J>ai5 Queen-street. A most successful «veoing is

[*TEL ROYAL, The
IAMILTON, ONT.
lYclock dlnne^^CAFE^ri'conneo-

6 ‘° h? a'. PATTERSON. Prop-

think the Shamrocks will come ■1
oo,l Insures Loveand Happiness Death of Robert Elder.

The death occurred early this morning of 
Robert Elder, who has for over 40 years 
past conducted a carriage building estab
lishment at Soho and Phoebe-streets. He 
was one of the pioneers of the West End* 
having come to Toronto from Scotland 
when a boy.,, Mr. Elder was in his 60th 
year, and had been ill for a mouth. He 
was a well known member of King Solomon 
Lodge, A.F. A.M., Albert Lodge, I.O.O.F., 
and was also connected with the A.O.U.W. 
The funeral wdll be under Maxonlc 
auspices on Thursday afternoon, from his 
late residence, 275 Spadina-avenue, to 
Mount Pleasant. A grown up family of 
seven survive the deceased.

The great lung healer Is found in that 
excellent medicine sold as Bickle’s Anti- 
Consumptive Syrup. It soothes and dim 
inlshes the sensibility of the membrane of 
the throat gnd air passages, and La a 
sovereign remedy for all coughs, colds, 
hoarseness, pain or soreness in the chest, 
bronchitis, etc. It has cured many when 
supposed to be far advanced in consump
tion.

Hlerheet Price Ever Paid 
Making: of a Ciffar

tog *10 per thousand. Made exclusively 
by skilled union hand workmen J a 
Thompson, Tobacconist, 73 Yonge-street 2"

Thrown From His Wa*oa,
Thomas Allen, a teamster, who lives In 

the rear of 159 East Queen-street, was 
thrown from hls wagon on East Front- 
street last night, and sustained painful In
juries about the head. He was taken to 
the Emergency Hospital for treatment by 
Ambulance Officer Kenny.

for the
How any man may quickly cure hln- 

self after years of «offering from sexual 
weakness, lost vitality, varicocele, etc., and 
enlarge s'mall, weak organs to full size 
and vigor. Simply send your name aud ad
dress to Dr. L. W. Knapp, 1984 Hull Bldg., 
Detroit, Mich., and he will gladly send the 
free receipt with full directions, so that 
any man may easily cl re himself at home. 
This is certainly a most generous offer, and 
the following extracts, taken from hls dally 
mail, show how men write him:

“Dear Sir,—Please accept my sincere 
thanks for yours of recent date. I have 
given your treatment a thorough test, and 
the benefit has been extraordinary. It has 
completely braced me up. I am just as vig
orous as when a boy, and you cannot 
realize how happy I am."

"Dear Sir,—Your method worked beauti
fully. Results werf exactly what I needed. 
Strength and vigor have completely returu-

Hockey.,AL HOUSE, 1900.
niton of members of the Ontario 
r> and others l< drawn to the New 
!ioiis°.cornor Carlton ana ^ n‘if 
m up-to-date hotel. Rates, •' 
.Special Sessional rates. w 
. Prop.

v
More Hockey Skates,
More Hockey Boots, and 
More Hockey Sticks have been sold 

at Wikson’s this season than fn any two 
previous seasons at Wilson's since Hockey 
lM?came a popular, xvlnter sport. One reason 
for this is that Wilson’s guaranteed qua’i- 
ties and correct shapes and weights in all 
Hockey requisites are now known from one 
end of Canada ta-the other, as the tested 
standards of perfection, designed for those 
who enjoy and know how to play the game. 

If you have not a 
WhJtely Exerciser 
In your home.
Permit us to mall you 
An Illustrated booklet,
Which will suggest,
With pictures and 
I descriptive matter.
The delightful physi

cal pleasure aud benefit that every man, 
woman and child may derive—with a White- 
ly. We send the booklet free.

ed

■ 1A bicycle is not good 

enough for you when it’s 

not fitted with Dunlop 
Tires.

When ’tis—then ’tis good.

hold their annuale.17 Tim Murphy, an Eastern betting man 
has been warned off the California Joekev 
Club s tracks for making charges against 
Jockey Jenkins and falling to prove them. 

Goodwin Brothers have

assured.I T HOUSE, CHURCH AND SHU-

ting. Church street cars 
hot. Rates $2 per day. *• 
mrietoi.

Liquor, Tobacco and Morphine 
Habits.racing analysis up to the end of last year 

and publish it in a handsomely bound vol
ume which dovetails with tbe first edition 
issued after the end of June, 
has all the official data of (the

Playing Cards and Score 
Cards 
Eurh

I 1
A. McTaggart, M.D., O.M.,

808 Bathurst St., Toronto
References as to Dr. McTaggart’s profes- ' 

slonal standing and personal Integrity per
mitted by:

Sir W. R. Meredith, Chief Justh 
Hon. G. W. Ross, Premier of QfitirioX 
Rev. John Potts, D.D., Victoria College-"- 
Rev. William Caven, D.D., Kndx College. 
Rev. Father Ryan. St.Michael's Cathedral 
lit. Rev. A. Sweatman, Bishop of Toronto"

Dr. McTaggart’s vegetable remedies for 
the liquor, tobacco, morphine and other 
drug habits arc healthful safe. ■ Inexpen
sive home treatments. No hypodermic In
jections: no publicity; nr, loss of time 
from business, and a certalntr of cure. 
Consultation or correspondence Invited. 2d

The book I 1IS HOTEL. TORONTO. CAN-

noms with bath find en tr
0 to $2.50 per day. Ja°iewTlim. 
op., late of the New Royal,

for Progressive > 
re and Duplicate 

Whist—the
ported designs for 1900, in 
plain and fancy qualities.

. . . . season, a
complete index, a summary of stake win
ners. and a variety of other valuable Infor
mation Ln compact form.

newest ltn- Can Osier Be Tried ?
There Is a question as to whether Frank 

Osier can be tried on a charge of wife mur
der. He Is the St. Thomas convict now 
serving five years at Kingston for burglary, 
on which charge he was extradited. The 
Attorney-General's Department has been 
Investigating the circumstances', and Osier 
will first serve his five-year sentence. It 
It questionable whether he can he tried for 
murder when he was extradited for burg- * 
Isty 1

ed, and enlargement is entirely satisfac
tory.” ti
“Dear Sir,—Yours was received, and I 

had no trouble in making use of the re
ceipt as directed, and after a few days' 
use can truthfully say it is a boon to weak 
men. I am greatly improved In size, 

'strength and vigor.”
All correspondence is strictly confidential, 

mailed in plain, sealed envelope. The re
ceipt is free for the asking, and he wa nts 
every man to have it.

LES H. RICHES. ( Canadian ratifie and New York Central 
is best route tolNew York. ed

Only those who have had experience can 
tell of the torture corns cause. Pain with 
your boots on. pain with them off- pain 
night and day; but relief Is sure to those 
who use Holloway*» Corn Cure.

-a Life Building. Toronto.

ul, el&% JrgK
n Canada aud all torelcn con m " The only tools you'll need.” 

The Dunlop Tire Co..35 West King Street.
35 West King Street.m 2-5 ed
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BICYCLES
And Bicycle Sundries.

Call or write

C. MUNSON, 183 Yonge St.

HAROLD A.WILSON
©HAROLD AA/VILSON @

>*>
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